
HARDWARE STORE 
TO CHANGE HANDS

A deal has been made whereby 
J. A. Moreman becomes the 
owner of the Storm Hardware 
Co. store. We understand he 
traded his residence property 
in on the business. Invoicing 
will be done next week.

First of last year there were 
a number of changes made in 
business, but this is the only 
change so far in Hedley.

R E S O L U T IO N S

PIERCE BABY DEAD
The two and one half year old

child of Mr. and Mrs. Pierce! Therefore, be it resolved 
north of Hedley, died Monday, 
afternoon o f pneumonia and was 
buried in Rowe Cemetery Tues 
day. Sympathy is extended the 
bereaved ones.

We call yoor attention to the 
advertisements in t h i s  issue 
wherein many values are offered 
by the merchants, who believe 
In the Informer ss an advertls 
ing medium. Read their ads 
and profit by the offers they 
mske.

Mrs Geo. Tomberlin was tak 
en to the 8anitarinm at Claren 
don Wednesday. This makes 
the third trip for her, and it 
seems that her condition doea 
not improve. Mr. Tomberlin is 
also suffering from a badly crip
pled fW t ' ~  '

We, jon r committee on resolu 
tions, beg to submit the following:

Whereas in the Providence of 
Almighty God, it has seemed 
best to remove from our midst 
our esteemed and honored friend 
and our faithful and beloved pas
tor, Rev C. W. Horschler.

And whereas the Influence of 
his useful and Christ lik » life 
among ns, his unselfish devotion 
to every worthy cause, his true 
consecration to the cause of his 
Master, his faithfulness to and 
his love and devotion for his 

1 family and his fellowman, has 
endeared him to us and made us 

| to feel sorely the loss of bis active 
I personal influence

by
the First Baptist Church at 
Hedky in Conference assembled, 
that we recogonise in Rev C. W. 
Horschler s tree and devoted 
Christain, a faithful minister of 
God and a devoted pastor, and 
we express our appreciation of 
his pure and unsefish life, bis 
faith in God and his devotion to 
doty.

That we reverently bow to the 
will of God, that we extend to his 
wife and children onr deepest 
sympathy and that we humbly 
ask God to guide and protect 
them.

B e it resolved further that a 
copy of these resolutions be 
sent to the family, s copy be 
placed on the church minutes 
and that they be fnrnished to the 
Hedley Informer and the Baptist 
Standard. ------ .

MRS. J. 0. ADAMSON DEAD
Mrs. J. 0. Adamson died at 

the family home north of town 
Wednesday afternoon, January 
5, fcfter suffering several years 
with tuberculosis.

The funeral service was held 
at the M. F,. Church Thursday 
afternoon, conducted bv R^v. L. 
A. Reavts, following which inter
ment was made in Row Cem
etery.

Mr*. Adamson was a devout 
Christian woman beloved of all 
who knew her. While death has 
been expected for some rime, 
yet when it did come cast s 
gloom over the entire community.

Thé Informer extend* sympa 
thy to the bereaved family.

Jess Boone of Bray bought 
the J. H. Richey property in 
east Hedley and moved to same 
Monday.

MRS. BUD SKA66S DEAD
Mrs. Bud Skaggs after a few 

day* illness died Monday morn
ing December 27, and was buried 
in Rowe Cemetery December 
28. Funaral service at Baptist 
Church conducted by Rev. J. W 
Hembree o f Memphis.

Mrs, S k a g g s  leaves a husband 
and th re e  chRdrrn and many 
relatives and friends to mourn 
her death.

Her mother and brother, Mr*. 
D. A. OMnger and eon Ray of 
Springfield, Mo., a n d  J. 4il. 
Skaggs and family of Wellington 
came to attend the foneral.

The Informer joins the many 
frieuds in extending condulence 
to the bereaved family.

MARTIN H. BELL AN»; 
GES FOR PUBLIC W<‘

S f i )

J. H. Richey and family moved 
Saturday to one o f the W. E. 
Reeves residences in west Hed
ley. • _______________

A young man named Frank 
Reed was accidentally shot snd 
killed by his own gun while out 
hunting near Brice Wednesday. 
The yqung man was a son of Mr. 
J. E Reed o f this city. H ie 
parents were notified soon after 
the accident and the father went

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of ex 
tending onr heartfelt thanks snd 
gratitude to the many good peo
ple of Hheley who so kindly as
sisted us in the sickness and 
death of our loved one. . Be sore 
your every deed of kindness is 
fully appreciated.

Bud 8kaggs and Family. .

In this issue of the 
ap|>ears the announce.^ 
Martin H. Bell as a can. ' 
the office of Public 
Precinct No. 3, subject 
tion of the voters in A1 
cratic primary next J* 

Mr. Bell has been f  
of Hedley about foug 
gaged most of that  ̂
drayage and transf' 
md is well known t.li 
» f  the precinct and f.'; 
able, upright and ^ 
citisen, well qualities, 
office to which be asp'1., 
promises courteous a 
treatment, snd a close 
to business if elected 
for the voters to give 
dacy earnest and fair 
aii>n, and is running 
office on his own 
qualifications.

wA

Marquis,
larqnis Conservati 
at Clarendon 

j *  o f the claea in
oublie schools 
id in the school

snd Friday. Std 
in Piano, Viotti 

Voice work. Report to| 
Lewis.

Good clean shaven, 
snd tirst class laundry 
be had at my shop J.

W. M. AUXILIARY
The Woman's Missionary Aox 

illary met Monday. Jan. 8, for 
annual election of officers The 
President read the 1st Psalm. 
A fter prayer and quarterly re 
iHtrts from officers present, the 
fol'owing officers were elected 
for the ensuing year:

Mrs Frank Kendall, President; 
Mrs Boston. 1st Vice President; 
Mrs Reavis 2nd Vice President, 
and Mrs. Masteraon,
.Mrs Wimberly, Publicity Sup
erintendent: Mrs. Harrison, So
cial S e r v i c e  Su|>erintendent; 
Mrs. Scales, Treasurer; Mrs. 
Main, assistant Treasurer; Mrs. 
Mav i s ,  Recording Seeietsry; 
Mr* Lively,, Corresj)o^dingSec

Itrat- ..tu n . .«.* f

Respectfully Submitted.
W. T. Wbiie,
W R McCarroll,
Mrs. J G. McDougal, 
Mrs. J. 0. Wells,
K W. Howell.

Committee.

' I

Death of Johnson Infant
The infant of Mr. and Mrs 

Tom Johnson of this city died 
Tuesday night of last week snd 
was buried Wednesday in Rowe 
Cemetery. The Informer sym 
pathizes with the parents in their

assistant; j 8° rrow-

Miss Vida Tarpley, who 
been visiting at Lockney, Tex., 
the past three months, came in 
last week to spend the holidays 
with home folks. 8he 
companied by 
L. A. Holland.

G. A. Ashwander 
Birmingham, Ala., stopr^

1 this week with Mrs. Ash wseX^ * 
sister, Mrs. J, P. Pool. TV  
were moving to Amarillo yrbv 

■' lie will engage in the wbolest'* 
haa grocery business.

was sc
her sister Mrs.

A mule teem driven by Sam
A Hall o f the Finch ranch ran 
about two blccks Wednesday 
morning and badly wrecked the 
wagon, but did no damage other
wise.

ut once to the scene Death fol 
lowed the shot in about fifteen 
minutes. It  seems that a num
ber of yo iftg  men went out hunt 
ing. T’hey were in a pasture and 
the owner went out in bis bugpy 
to ask them not to shoot in his 
pasture The young men gath 
ered r&Tnd bis buggy and were 
chatting. Young Reed set bis 
gun down near the buggy wheel
and was bolding the barrel. The Foster and family stopped
h orse  started the buggy snd a over 8unday with Mrs. Foster s 
spoke of the wheel struck the brother G. A. Wimberly. They 
bainmfer of the gun The resolt were “ ovin* from Booneville to 
was exploding a full charge of Groom.
shot into the young man's stom —“----------------
acb. No possible blame could Ernest Kelly snd Pe^cy Wells 
be a'.(ached to anyone. Reed were over from Wellington 
was 24 years of age «nd unmar Thursday. W. V  Madden re 
ried —Hall County Herald turned to Welft gton with them.

j J M Fields moved from 
this week to the 
which b e bought £ 

i Steele, and C. W.
1 to the Fields place 
.by Mr Steele.

Mrs. Sharp a n d  
Mrs T. M. Little, 
Tuesday from a visit in Eld 
Okla

Travis Lively is teachi' j 
Ring, having been employee', 
the trustees upon the resig; 
tion of Pearl Boston. ■1

Jesse Yates and wife of 
ta Kails visited her parenth 
and Mrs W. A Wylie, 
tiie holidays

M W  Bray, agent fo i’ ’
There being no farther business 
flie Auxiliary was ciismiastd, 
after which Mrs. Scale* and Mr*. 
Main served delicious refresh
ments

Monday, Jan 10 we have our 
tegular “ Missionary Voice“ lea- 
son All members a reu ig td to  
come to the parsonage and bring 
son e one with you. Following’ 
is the program:

Opening Song—‘ A cliaige to 
keep 1 have”

Sentence Prayer,
Bible Lesson -  My g ift of Inveì 

and gratitude, 2 Cor 8, 7 », Mark j 
14; 1 »

Keintrks on lesson by R ader. 
A glimpse into throe of oar 1 

great Home InsUlotkms Mr*. 
Livtly

Response of T*-xas U> a < rying 
needT-Mrs. Untilo

'-Itinerating in the C« i go” . 
Mr* Harrison

What Chri't I ns d< no U r tl e 
Korean Home— Mrs S -nU-s, 

Chinese Idol seller turns 
Christ*—M r» Jr.o Men mini 
! Roll Call. Minute*.

Plan work for »be year.
Close with prayer 
f in » !* * * -M rs  Beavi*

Main.

Special
on

* /'**
"The O ld  New Han.pshln\ 

Home’’ wy* played by Hedley^ 
talent at Windy Valley I as t* 
Saturday night

Clothing
$27.00 Men’s Suits $18,50 Boys’ Suits at a discount of

23.50 Men’s Suits 15.50 • 33 1-3 per cent
21,00 Men’s Suits 14.00 Job lot of $15,00 Overcoats
17.00 Men’s S hìIs 11.75 your choice for $5.00
15.00 Men’s Suits 9.75 3 3 1 -3  per cent off on all
12.00 !Men’s Suits 8.25 other Overcoats

Frank Simmons visited hi/
parents and other relatives it
Hill and Bosque counties daring
Christmas. >

•*
:   f *

D. S Ray died at Lodge last “  
week. He worked for J. Walker e,*' 
Lane several months last year a* ‘ . 
until his health failed.

ige
For Sale—Full blood Plymouth 
Rock roosters at $1 00 each.

J. T. Bain. j

Have a
Tailor.

Fit with Clarke, The 
advt

„■ "H .

. L I T T L E
Men’s and Boys’

FURNISHINGS

The meeting of the Knights 
Templar hereon Christmas day 

1 was quite an imposing gathering | bruised about th 
They were in fall uniform and , a bad lick on the 
looked very fine. There were him unconscious 
about 150 of them present at the bruised on one arm ant 
Methodist c h u r c h  Saturday The others of the occupan 
morning and participated in the buggy were also brn,*r *

! ceremonies Among the nuai 
, ber were several from Childress,
Clarendon, Hedley, Estelline and 
other nearby towns This is s 
splendid body of men and are en
thusiastic over thotr lodge work 
Rev R. Vi Morgan preached a 
very strong fraternal

Sr

tker of the I

are very sore this Fru>. 
car belonged to Tims 
and was being d riven b; 
Snowden and Thos 8 
and E. Christenyti were 
car with him. The horse 
and the buggy wrecke 

h damage was 
It  

the

> .

Net
very

P E
W m
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FLOATING TEETH OASES AND MULESConvertible Coat of ScaletteA  BOYS AND G IR LS

and DOROTHY PERKINS

it, by A. Nealy U » U

A JAPANESE GARDEN.

Do you o n  a Japanese garden? It 
-it. you should get one light «way. ho

se It Is the latest fad to have o n .  
rst of all. you will need a shallow 
ig pan In which to plant the gar- 

This may be round or equal*, 
soil you must bare sand, and you 
t also have some coarse pebbles or 
s of broken stone This can i be 

r the asking some place where 
itig is In course of construction 

panful of sand and sevqpal 
: pebbles will be enough, 

you muat buy some bird 
- Japanese grass seed to plant 

>1! The rest of the garget-1 
. can be picked up at h o m * f j  
,. ar> any number o* urrange 

r the garden that can bt 
t. and you can replant you 

'r •: time to time to m ahl 1 
Pig 1 shows a good plai 

for your first one. Pith u I 
ar und the aides of the par,I 
tills and hollows, and leavJ 

.1 r shaped space tn the ceM

Superior Animale F 1* 1 Esrm Work.

off In flesh they be taken at ones 
„som e reliable veterinary surgeon
a examination.
at they are pint treatment they

(By J. U. BELL.)
Borne months ago the writer 

occasion to purchase two “Met 
hand" mules to do some farm w<

(Ion of their teeth; but In order to do 
i day's work they must be able to mas* 

i l  cate their food thoroughly.

LIVE STOCK IS  BIG 
FACTOR IN FARMING

One of the handsome long costa of 
plush which dealers prefer to call by 
Its new name— "fur-fabric"— la shown 
In the picture above. It merits the 
consideration of the woman who wants 
a coat to serve many occasions and Is 
entitled to be called "sealette." by 
which name the manufacturers have 
christened the fabric used In It. This Is 
a rich, glossy plush o f so dark a 
brown that It might be classed among 
the various blacks 

The cosU Is long, nearly covering the 
dress, and hangs almost straight at 
the front It Is semifltted et the 
back, but loosely adjusted to the fig
ure. There ere wide revere at the 
front which may be rolled forward 
when the turnover collar Is brought 
up doss about the neck. Largs cov
ered buttons, like the material of 
the cost, are used for fastening at The 
front—and one is set at each side of 
the back at the waist 11ns

The wide collar and deep cuffs of 
white fur are made separate and 
fastened to the coat when It ta to 
do duty for evening or dressy after
noon wear. They are not Intended 
for the workaday world o f every day. 
but to convert a very practical Coat 
into a rich-looking garment suited to 
special occasions There is nothing

more durable than a coat of this kind
tn a good- quality of the Land some 
pile fabric used for making IL 

With the addition of the white fur 
collar and cuffs, white gloves and 
whtte-and-black shoes are donned, and 
a smart, dressy hat finishes a toilette 
quite up to the demands of full drear

t»r. and •>> "ending over to one aide 
the pan, for u pond. Hake a shot* U 

pebbles ;<round the pond, and sc 
ter other pebbles here and ther* o>
the rand

One of the hills must be selected! 
a site for a little Japanese bous*. T) 
house may be made of cardboh 
Pig 2 shows patterns for tha wsj 
The dotted lines indicate where I 
pie-. - are to be folded. The at* 

• : the dotted lines are toll
turned In and patted to adjoint** I  
faces. In I .-tuning the walls, foufii 

and roof together. Past** D 
sails upon a cardboard found* J 
l'ir  11 and glue another piece! 

- • * for the roof.
A hlgl arched bridge must he t l  

> arrow portion of the ;>oi>d| 
*n ;■ Pig. 1. Make this of a pJ 

h basket handle ( m*Lm 
rd board ratting (V l*m  

•ach edge. The arch o f l

Something New in Neckwear

farm for some months, for whs he 
cost.

There are thousands o f homeland 
mules that, arriving at old ag are 
still capable of performing hard ibor 
every working day In the year. 1 they 
can thoroughly masticate their food; 
and the writer would ad rise tha ■.ben 
horses or mules o f this class b< fin to

; » s ill determine the curve
railings.

Tbe pair o f lamps at each end 
ce Pigs. 1 and 6) have font 
a (torn, cut in one plec* It 
era shown In Fig fi. Cut an 

,ng It. each tide as Indicate« 
-li s bole through tbe bottc
- jpporting poet to fit tn. F 
dotted lines, and paste the I
cea together.

: ere muet be a bird bones t 
* t shown tn Fig. 1. cut at 

~ -ides la the same manner t*
- nose of tbe lamps Jfad 

f of a square of paper ( PI*. ]
to corner as ladle*

SALT IS  ESSENTIALHEAVY FEEDING OF 

SILAGE TO A BULL FOR DAIRY CATTLE

Majority of Breeders Feed It in 
Limited Quantities Together 

With Alfalfa.

Important Item Often Overlooked 
in Cow’s Ration— Put in 

Convenient Place.
Heavy feeding o f silage to a bull 

at service ta not desirable and may 
render him Impotent. Borne breeders 
w ill not feed silage under any condi
tion, but probably the majority will 
feed It In limited quantities together 
with all the alfalfa or clover hay the 
bull will consume. To supplement 
this roughage sufficient grain Is fed 
to keep the buU In good service con
dition but not fat. Restricted and 
careful feeding and plenty o f exer
cise sire the fundament^ require
ments In keeping a bull In good serv
ice condition.

A  good ration for the bull will con
sist o f nil ths clover hay he will con
sume without waste and ten to fif
teen pounds o f good silage. I f  bull 
Is at heavy service or It la necessary 
tn order to keep him In good condi
tion, feed sufficient o f n grain mix
ture consisting of equal parts of dried 
brewer's grains and ground oats or 
bran. At )20 per ton the dried brew
er’s grains are tbe cheapest feed, but 
the oets or bran will add variety and 
lighten up the ration. I f no silage la 
fed, It may be desirable to feed front 
n half pound to a pound of otl meal 
dally, possibly adding corn and cob 
meal to the regular grain ration.

m corner 
■ ted linee. and pinch up tha 
in Fig. *.

There must be a number o 
:. tbe pond, and these sre east 

shown tn Fig 9. The bos 
lives o f corks (Fig. 10), l 
-rks and beads are made i

(By E. V. ELLINGTON, Idaho Expert, 
meat Station.)

An important item that is often over
looked in the management ot the dairy 
herd is the necessity o f providing salt 
tn the ration o f the cow. A ll animals 
that consume large quantities of veg
etable food require salt. Babcock of 
the Wisconsin experiment station 
found In his experimental work that 
the cattle when deprived o f salt be
came emaciated and were o f low vi
tality and finally suffered a complete 
breakdown. He recommended that 
they should be fed three-fourths o f an 
ounce per day with an additional six- 
tenths of an ounce for each SO pounds 
o f milk prodivped.

While salt may be provided In the 
dally ration by mixing It with the 
grain, an equally satisfactory method 
in practice ia to keep it in a conven
ient place, where tbe animals may 
have reedy access to It when they so 
desire. It may be used In the form 
of rock salt or placed In boxes In the 
feed lot. However, It should be borne 
In mind that salt Is vary essential to 
tbe economical handling and health of 
dairy cattle.

Something new In neckwear has 
lately been added to the array o f crisp 
pod dainty pieces that came In with 
the fall season. Tbe new arrivals art 
made o f the tame materials but have 
taken their cue from tbe high collars 
of wraps sad street gowns, and their 
foundation ia a band, fitting close 
about the neck, and as wide aa It can

Tbe collar at the light Is one ol 
several designs In which a doable row 
of tabs Is set on about the top. In 
each o f these designs the upper and 
under row of tabs are unlike In shape 
and length. Moth are finished with 
fine embroidery, and the effect of.the 
two thicknesses of sheer material ia 
very dainty.

A ll of these new collars set up very 
close about the neck and only a few 
o f them are suited to the short-necked 
figure. These are those having a 
wide standing band shaped to appar
ently lengthen the neck, and a Oaring 
portion that extends only about the 
aides and back. Bat the girl who can
not wear tbe wide standing collar may 
console herself by reflecting on how 
well she can wear the fashionable 
evening bodice, which leaves neck 
and shoulders and arms uncovered.

One should not fail to notice, when 
considering neckwear, the "choker" of 
narrow black velvet ribbon, about aa 
Inch wide, which ia worn so effective
ly with evening gowns. It Is fastened 
with a  little flat bow and a smell

ar edge 
j  to etch 

aen batten 
.. ioer as you did 

■ op-ieaf. but or tbe an 
J tyiige to the hlngeerrlp 

of two-incb hinges. Strips 
ovlded to shorten the cover 

so they will not strike the end 
.its df the desk when the cover 

jened.
actors are not necessary, but tn 

«much as the desk will be heavy 
«  "lied, they will make It easier 
^uva Two Mocks (E, Fig f )  muat 

•e  nailed across ths bottom ten to 
fa stan the castors to.
' Figure • shows how tbs two boras 
are connected with four corn or up
rights. Cat these one Inch thick 
three Inch^ wide and four feet long 
and nail or screw them to tbe ooi 
ends. Fasten the lower ends of the 
op rights svea with the eaator blocs« 
X. and the upper ends so they will et 
tea* six Inches above Ike top of the

To this band o f thin material, wtnga. 
take, and flaring pieces are added In 
•  variety of shapes and finish that 
seems unlimited Fine embroidery on 
sheer fabrics makes them elegant, but 
their crisp daintiness Is a fragile 
quality, and hence It la necessary tn 
replace them often, for It fe Just these 
qualities that they are expected to 
lend to the costume Two good ex
ample* o f these novelties are pictured 
here and they serve to ahow the es
sential faster.ta of Ml o f them.

The design at the left might be 
mads apparently, from embroidered 
handkerchiefs. It U merely a fitted

rnm m tm
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Published Every Friday

$1.00 Per Year in Advance

Entered as second class matter
October 28,1010, at the postoffioe 
at Hedley, Texas, under the Aot 
of March I, 1870.

Four issues make a newspaper 
month.

Advertising locals run and are 
charged for until ordered out, 
snless specific arrangements are 
made when the ad is brought in.

All Obituaries, Resolutions of 
Respect, Cards of Thanks, Ad
vertising Church or Society do
ings when admission is charged, 
will be treated as advertising and 
charged for accordingly.

Naylor Springs
(Sent in last week)

The little snow last Monday 
night impressed upon our minds 
that the happy Christmas time 
was realty at hand, while the old 
year is swiftly passing out snd 
the New Year is just without the 
door, wailing patiently til Father 
Time says bis year’s work is 
finished. Let us all rejoice that 
we have seen the close of another 
year and trust that we may be 
spared to the end of many more 
Let us all about with one accord, 
success and happiness, peace 
and good will to ail men through 
out tbs coming year.

Rev. DeBoard and family spent 
Christmas day in the T. L  Nay 
isr home.

J. 8. Hall and family taken 
dinner with the J L>. Harrison 
family near Memphis Saturday.

Mr. Johnston snd family are 
now st home to  their many 
friends on the D. M. Latimer 
farm.

Mr. Latimer snd wife have 
moved, for the time being, into 
the Uuss Hefner house.

Miss IjOu Naylor came in Fri
day to be wita borne folks during 
the holidays. A

Mrs. Barton and chf ren from 
the JA  ranch came i own and 
spent several days last week 
with her sister, Mrs. Hefner. 
Later the families visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mra. T. C. 
Woods

Mr. De Board and family aad 
T. L. Naylor and family were 
dinner guests st the J. 8. Hall 
home Sunday.

Dr. C. L  Fields snd daughter, 
Ruth, and Messrs Lewis Fields 
and Harlan Naylor made a flying 
trip lo McLean, A Ian reed, Jeri 
cho and Clarendon Saturday

Sorry to report aeve
midst are sufi- ring 
colds.

re ' * }  t :

NELL) A

January Clearance Sale
Entire line of Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats» Suits» Winter 

Drees end Work Trousers» and Duck Coats; Ladies’ ar 
Misses Coats» Sweaters and All Knit Goods» and Dress Gocr 
Comforts, Cotton Blankets, Broken Lots of Shoos for Cot
Commencing Saturday, TU#\ f \  ¡ v i A  Lasting Until Januar; 

JANUARY 8TH ■  l i t ?  I  A l t ?  ALL THIS MONTI*

M OUSY TO  LOAN
I loan money on Farm 

Ranch Lands in this and adjoin
ing counties; look after the ra 
~"wal of all Darlington loans < 

ie;and buy Vendors 
\ See or write

R. R. Sherwood. 
Wellington, Texas 

•e over First Natl Bank.

*

A time when you can use good warm clothes at the lowest price this Winter.— - Janua, 
February are our Coldest months. Then prepare for the cold weather and at such Low 
We want to clean up our Winter Merchandise before Invoicing. Right now while our fi 
many lines Is not broken, ie the time to make your selections. Heavy shipments were 
ed all through December. The sooner you come the better. All bright and new— T  
goods that money will buy, and at A C T U A L  C O S T — many broken iota at L E S S . V, 
what we s a y -O U R  PREVIOUS S A L E S  PROVED IT  T O  YOU. Many itama we cannot > I 
to you and which you can see in our store.

'■f
t»

Clothing,

Dress Goods
A full line of Serges, Geberdines, 
Ottomans, all leading colors, 25, 
40, 65, and 85c per yard.
86 44 and 54 inch

a  a  a
Clothing

New Stock of Men’s and boys’ 
including Overcoats 

Novelty and Serge Suits 
Men's $11 to $12 Suit« go at $8 00 
Men’s $10 8uits go at $7.00
Boys’ $6 to $7 Suita go at $4 75 
Boys $4 Suita to go at $3.00 
Many mixed nalterna $2 50
A  good heavy overcoat in the 
latest style, $10 values $6 00 
$12 values at $8.00.
I f  you waut a suit of c'othes now 
is your time to buy it A suit 
you can wear all the year

Men's Fleeeed Under
wear

Heavy fleeced, all the sites; will 
clean up the entire lot at per 
suit 75c.

Outing Flannels
Stocks of this fleecy material 
worth 10c to 12 12c, white and 
colors go at ......... 7c to 8 13c

«  «  «

Prints, Pereales
and Ginghame

Thousands of yards of nice cali
coes at.....  5c per yd
86 in percales worth 10 to 12tc
at.........................................8 1 8c
Flannelette in nice colors, fleecy 
beck, w o r t h  10c everywhere
at.......................................  b 1 3c
Uabtaachad cotton flannel, good
weight, worth 10c at.......... 8 1 3c
Entire Broken lots Ginghams 
12ic  value at........................ 8 1 3c

a  «  «

Hats and Caps
100 men’s Hats, worth from 
$1.50 to $8 00, choice of entire
l o t ...............................  . .$ 1.00
50 Winter Caps, 50c value..... 85c
100 pairs men’s Work Pants, all 
good heavy warm goods, worth 
$1 50 to $2 00, olean np at $1 00 
and $1 50

Cotton Blankets anc” 
Home-made Comfc

$2 50 Nap-Wool Blankets $.
$1 50 11x4 Blankete $1.0l .
$100 blankets for . . . 8t o v
Comforts a t . $1.50 to $2 OĈ s •

a  *  *  y
Ladies A  Mieeee Coatsi
A  nice assortment o f Mis»e>* 
Coats, some of our best oatternaj. 
some in Ladies’ $3 to $7 50 val- V
ues, g o a t . . . ........  $2 up to $5.00 1
Some go at half price.

«  #  *  w
Footwear '  Jay

Here is where we do the b.
nets. Never have we sold si 
many shoes as up to this date.
A  good solid shoe for man or
woman................................ $2 00
A  better one, heavy calf, well
made............... ....................$2.50 i
A  good gun metal, button shoe 1 * 
for growing girle, low heels, 2f  J
to 7’a .................................. $2.#.
Many broken lots, not old p~v>:
............................  $1.00 ' I
Fall line g ir l’s patent shd‘ 
button a n d  lace, cloth 
ladies’ in lsce and button.

Marqnia, Dirac 
farqnis Conservatory
at Clarendon will 

,e o f the class in M u le  
public schools here 
id in the school studio e- 
sdsy snd Friday. St 

w-ceived in Piano, Violin 
Voice work. Report to S- 
Lewis.

Good clean shaves, 
and first class laundry work 
be bad at my shop J. B. Kin

L. L . Cornelius made a bn 
ness trip to Clarendon

A. M. Sarvis, M. D.
P h ys ic ian  and Su rgccn

Office at Hedley Drug Co.
Office 27, Res. 1

, M . D.

Phone No 45—3r. 
ce Pitone No. 45—Sr

3
l

TO  CLO SE Out OUR
Grocery Department at Cost

By FEB R U AR Y 15 . !

In order to Remodel our Store snd give room for Sring Lines of DRY GOODS, FURNISH INGS A FOOTWEAR, and consider^ 
the cramped condition of our Grocery Department and facilities for loading, and our Growing Business in Dry Goods. Furn ) 
ings snd Footwear, we will close out the entire line of Groceries In 30 days, remodel our store and give our attention and apse* 
a nice clean up-lo date DRY GOODS A SHOE 8TORE A full line o f nice fresh Groceries; everthing guaranteed to be Stand 
and will be figured to you at COST over the counter. Canned Goods, Evaporated Fruits, Beans, All kinds Coffee la cans and J 
Sugar, Rice, Breakfast Foods, Syrup*. Honey. Belle of Wichita Fiour, and Freab Meal, Salt, Laundry snd Toilet Soaps, •*' 
Tobaccos, and Confections Scales, Oil Tank, and all other Fixtures, 1,000 feet of 1x10 and 2x6 new lumber in upper 
be priced at what they are worth Save yourself some money. Stock up with many things for Spring Many thin A 
will surprise you This is s civan boni tide Sale, going out of this Grocery line only. Get the prices st our Store. Yc hs 
surprised at what you can save on a $10 purchase \

Make your arrangements and buy some of this nice merchandise while it is cheap. There is 
a big saving for you. Nothing charged, Spot Cash. Eggs only taken in exchange.

2-Story Brick 
Hedley» Tex. T H E  D IX IE

s
O. N. Stalls- 

worth, Prop.

Chas. Boles returned Saiur j >jext Jear wi »  be election 
day night from Clarendon where ’ Vf,ar ,,n(j it would be wise for ah 
he underwent an op-ration for voters in the incorporated limits 
appendicitis two weeks before. pay their city poll tax, as one 
lie L  Improving nicely and was (Mnnot vote In the city or county 
able to be out in town Mcdnes- j elections without a city poll tax 
clay for the first time. i icceipt ,

Have a Fit with Clarke, The 
Tailor. ftdvt

J A Johnston and wife of Es- 
telline visited J. I. Steele and 
family Sunday.

Come to my shop when you are For Sale —Full blood Plymouth
in need of pleasing barber work 

J B. King.
Rock roosters ai $1 00 each.

J. T. Bain

The Clark plantation loader“  &  

out a shipment of sheep Tuesda^tF  
for the Fort Worth market. The-n * 
sheep were fattened on ensilage % 
and made considerable gain in 
weight.

JC WOOLDRIDGE
.-.T Hffxaqargw'.wna vra— s'i — tnc.v

M ARQUIS M USIC S TO R E

P IANOS, O RGANS
Sheet Music, Strings, and
G E N E R A L  M U S IC A L M ER C H A N D IS E 

Pianos for Rent. Pianos Tuned and Repaired.

C LA R EN D O N , T E X A S

YOUR A T T E N T
s

D.

If you are planning to do an^ 
improving around your place \\ 
glad to figure with you. Also '' 
that we always have coal on \

Cicero Smit
Lumber Company
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sir

will, perhaps, be told 
Eden was a perummor 

The food value o 
Which both the fig uu 
J hare no data at hai '■
■he Egyptian Seriptu 
the raisin as articles o 
'Abigail prepared to m 
made haste and took two 
sheep ready dressed and 
clusters of raisins and tu 
and took them as a peace o 
thrift and discretion that when 
her to wife. And later, when D 
a starred Egyptian in the field a 
bread and water, “a piece of a cal 
when he had eaten his spirit cam 
nor drunk any water for three <?

This indicates not only th 
o f the people, but that they wei 

The Egyptian papyrus oftei 
as provision was often necessar 
must have used the dried fruit 
tiful park of Am-ton, the chief 
tank for fish and was planted wii 

But there is no mention of ; 
Incidentally, as there is 

nice, I  will remark that O f  
and about 80,000 tons 0/

Ore surely does get som* 
new ideas from the depart
men : of agriculture. Fol» 
lowir _ the dictum that
“ the only fruit which equal# |
the ; rsinunon in its valfl^ 
as a food is the date,” wa 

fruit which temptM Kve in the garden of 
at about the fig and the raisin? 

depends mainly upon its sugar content, hi

UCkop

are very rich. On the actual figurn 
•'wever, that both the Hebrew and 

> the common use of the tig agft 
•mon is not so honored. Whfljk 
his wrath against Nabal, “ she 
id two bottles of wine and five 
arched corn and an hundred 

•  (figs and laid them on asses,** 
, who thought so highly of har 
after a drunken feast, he took 
d the Amalekites, they found 

* 1 'avid and gave hiM 
] two clusters of raisins, uad 
n, for he had eaten no bread

sins were the ordinary food 
-err nourishing.

1 . and also the grape, and 
is across the desert they 

.? an account of the beat* 
Sn*fru, which had a g r « t  

id other fruit.

. in th- Encyclopedia Eritaft» 
ces 5.1" "' tons of figs annually,

rll as .-on rsimmons.

« I R i c e  5
«

in  I - E JL

-of the rice 
hy the rei 
most of 
starch, y

ce sold

i .

Ihoe soup, i f  made from 
v -  nd water without any 

mous vegetable add- 
is not a satisfacttiy 
•lute for meat, if it is 

• e from polished rice 
more than 99 per cent 

v is polished. This rice is denatured 
re coat nt mug valuable salts and 

. gram, and what is left is mostly 
ut IT to 20 per cent protein, the 

■ tissues in th human body, 
te starchy foods for proteid foods in Jl 

d repair a leaky steam boiler withj 
i; e is classed as a carbohydrate foodj 
just as coal L- the fuel for the steam

?ss«it:al f r the human body, as thej 
et:. :ng form in other proteid foods,] 
he legim- s, -uch as peas, beans and 
d fr :r. meat due to the body tost

at ' ■ v rice, whole wheat 
■ t • to us, together with othe:
*•. nuts ,,;:d leguminous vegetal

n \ ' . das.
• -al food, but inves 

• • 'ed rice in conjund
5 v,. leg as the soy bean, 

r m ' d t. the rational way to d' 
ceivp« these in conj 

>- -.r for flesh, for the m

atchXi
V ha

'—  1 Military instruction!
] eges is highly im|

. not only for the p f 
.1 development, the 
Mine and the intellect**! 
■Tcise it provides, but io i 

|  the important bearing if 
nen who go to college may be divide 
and those who are not. Happily, 
tut both Masses make the same i nw|[ 
• close »'udent does not want to driljl 

.lent chance to get a lab [ 
and he does not want to quit and pu l 

;r more would finish an experiment

a, finds that drill interferes with his watch 
ege sports nt - mething else. An hour 
r, with head up. shoulders square, and wi 
spiring infi'unca of mass action, teamwwrl 
finish for the day of a college student 

ig meal.
kind are prone to neglect the simple law« 
t. The dm would be worth while ten 
than to force students to exercise regular^

is that it at* has the very fellow who wool.
„„.nopno compulsion.^

iop-ieaf h_

1 f' U*P 1 a — The profeesional hosier
is no longer a luxury at th 
vacation resort —  she’# 
dir* necessity. For it i* th, 
uninteresting, dowdy dUer • 
tele that makes a hotel |pa\ 
Left to themselves,

. o f two-ln 
ovlded to 

so
uts of tk<f 

peaed.

«"led. »►---- ' —
T*

ovlded to s g 1

thev j^ o n a l  H o s te s s  

i r e  N e c e s s i t y
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BARN WITH SILO
onstructed of Hollow Tile, It Is 

a Building That Will Be 
Permanent.

WATER AND DAMP PROOF

key *0 Keen Ouch ■ Structure hi Sang 
Itary Condition — Construction of 

8lloe Made a Matter of Thought 
— Complete Drainage Sys- 

tam Provided.

By W ILLIAM  A. RADFORD.
William A. Kadford will answer 

lesMons and *lve advice FREE OF 
(JST on all subjects pertaining to the 
|b)ect of building work on the farm, for 

> reader« o f thla paper. On account of 
1 wide experience aa Editor. Author and 

lanufacturer, he la, without doubt, the 
■Sheet authority on all theae subject«, 
□drees all Inquiries to William A. Rad
ii. No. 1827 Prairie avenue, Chicago, 

and only Inclose two-cent stamp for 
■ML

I Permanent buildings are required 
■  the farm more than they are any
more else. In the city, buildings 
ten become obsolete long before they 

In bad condition and they have 
be torn down to make room for 

l building that w ill be more suited to 
use« for which It is Intended. Also 

te price o f real estate mey become 
high that a large building w ill be 

ijulred to pay a revenue that will 
|ke care o f the higher taxes.
] Buildings on the farm are not sub- 
cted as much to such conditiona At- 

a good building has been erected 
I can be used until it becomes broken 
own and of no further use. I t  is 
kssed down from generation to gen- 
Ration, and is always of some use,

eome useless excessive moisture
will also cause the material to rot, and 
it will have to be thrown away. En
silage must also be protected against 
treexing, and this is where the hollow 
air space again plays a big part. Tho 
protection of the air space will pre
vent the silage against the walls from 
freezing and will protect it against 
ail changes in temperature.

The silos are re-enforced so that 
they will not be blown down in the 
wind, and so the rows of blocks near 
the bottom of the silo will be able to 
withstand the pressure that is brought 
to bear on them. Each course of 
blocks is re-enforced with a band of 
steel that completely encircles the silo. 
This band Is buried in the wall su 
that It cannot be seen and the hand
some appearance of the alio is not 
spoiled in any wav. The bursting pres
sure on the bottom part of a silo espe
cially is very large, and the steel band 
will supply plenty of strength to nr 
slat i t

Special arrangements are mads to 
provide for the doors, and all the tils 
companies have systems that will in
sure a tight flL

The floor plan gives an idea o f the 
slxe of the barn. It la 100 by #0 feet. 
One end of the barn is used for horses 
and the other la arranged aa a dairy 
and cattle barn. A  solid wall sepa
rates the two parts of the barn. In 
the cattle barn the faclng-ln arrange
ment Is used, with the feed carrier 
track running between the two rows 
of stalls. In back of the stalls are the 
litter carrier tracks. The same track 
is used in the main passageway 
through the barn for both the Utter 
and the leed carriers.

This Is a type o f barn that is very 
popular In certain parts of the coun
try. No haymow is built over the 
barn proper, and the bay Is handled In 
a shed that is built alongside if need
ed. It  can be made a part of the 
barn by building it with tile in the 
same way as the rest of the barn.

The floor is made of concrete and 
in the pens and cow stalls another

Î
IB

though it may be made over to be 
psed for a different purpose than was 
ntended at the start.

Hollow tile construction is one of 
Ihe forms that la particularly enJur- 
ng under all conditions. Its glased 

bur face will not take up moisture, and 
|s not affected in any way by the 
feather. The hollow space effectu
ally prevents the interior wall from 

omlng chilled so that moisture will 
(form on the interior wall. There ie 
nothing to burn, as the tile and the 
cement that ia used to set up the 
vails are fireproof. The air space will 
also keep the barn warmer in cold 
veather and cooler in hot because 
Df the insulating value of the dead- 
sir space. A ir  is one of the best 
Insulators known and is utilised for 
this purpose In many forms of con- 

ruction.
HoUow tile is one of the easiest 

building materials to handle, and build- 
lings to be made of it can be erected 

a  short time. It is practical for

floor o f  cork brick can be placed. This 
material makes a fine floor for cows 
or other stock on the farm.

The celling above the cow and horse 
stable can be finished with metal lath 
that is plastered with three costs.

Along the partition between the 
cows and the hone» are calf pens, 
while the other end of the cattle sec
tion is occupied by a bull pen, a box 
stall, and a maternity stall. On the 
hones' side of the stable is a broad 
feed floor and five single stalls. In 
back of these along the wall are two 
box stalls, a harness roost and a 
to ile t

There Is a system o f water pipes 
which extend all over this barn, with 
hydrants at the ends o f the different 
rows o f stalls. This makes it a sim
ple matter to water the animals that 
are confined in the stables. A  com
plete drainage system is provided that 
connects with tbe gutten that are in 
back of the stalls.

The floor in the horse stable is

«  m a porch cha.r and die of neglect, and go borne to 
that travel is not all it’s ersekej 0p u, ba, ' i

80 tbe professional h os ts « work* v^rtim* and grows old in 
in their service. They lean upon her w th pathetic trust. She has ta 
them what to wear and when to wear it. What time to get up and 
¡to £• to bed. She has to plan every n.muta of the day for them, p: 
their conversational excursions, listen to theta confidences, provide 
with escort* and, in the case of widow?, »he ia certainly expected 
them in {he way of finding another hn?! and.

On* of the pitiful unsung martyr, to 
gaiter of pleasure ia the profession*, hiwtatfc,

' P

y - * * »
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Floor Plan.

all classes of betiding and can be 
kaed for tbe entire wall and foundation 
of the buildings. It makes an excel
lent foundation material because of 
the fact that it ia not affected by 
dampness and will not deteriorate In 
|  e presence of i t  Its nse for sewer 
construction shows it is proof against 
water and dampness.

Tbe walls of barns and other farm 
buildings that are mad* o f this mate
rial can he washed down and thus 
can be kept In an absolutely sanitary 
condition. There are no cracks or 
projections to bold germs and dirt, 
and th* tile  will net absorb odors of 
any kind. No painting i* required, 
and the handsome appearance o f the 
buildings will last forever.

Tho silo at the back o f the barn 
shown here is mad* o f a curved tile 
that is made particularly for this pur

E Hollow tile makes an oxcal- 
wall for alio* for vi

made level, but in the cattle part tbs 
standing floors of tbe stalls are mad* 
with a slight incline with the gutter 
behind. The stalls are separated from 
iron partitions.

Economy In England.
The feathered quill has disappeared 

from the desks of the British parlia
ment. The dignified instrument for 
the writing of burning words, the 
drafting of epoch-making legislation 
and such other literary exercises aa 
concern the statesman has yielded to 
cheap wooden holders with steel nib*. 
A t first there was Indignant protest 
from sundry Important gentlemen 
who saw in this substitution nothing 
lees significant than *  movement sub
versive. o f the empire. They were 
somewhat mollified, 
told that the change was a 
omy; that Mr. Reginald

th# money, and .................
sat be sacrificed tor t * -  com. 

cause. On fine day* the member» 
still allowed to drink tea on tn* 

U they pay for the lea.

ss»*.

» ill hi’

flTREET ©C E N t IN

WHEN the president o f An 
dorra sent a message t 
1’resident Wilson, many 
American was compelled .. 

hunt up on the map the location 01 
the tiny republic in the Pyrenees 
“Who has ever been in Andorra?’ 
asked the Chicago Evening Post an 
in reply Marion H. Drake wrote:

“ In the summer of 1S13 I tried t< 
reach this quainL ancient and hiddei 
republic from tbe Spanish side, bu 
could gain no assurance from any toui 
1st office in Madrid that it was acces 
Bible, so I went the long way around 
via Barcelona, Perpignan, Car<.>4 
aonne, Toulouse. Folx and Ax-led! 
Thermes, in France. Here I  »a#  
warned that the trip was dangerous, 
that there were smugglers and brig
ands and terrible mountain storms, 
and that a woman who took thla trip 
might not return aliTe. This only 
.fhetted my traveler's spirit, and 1 
bought a patr of hemp-s. lod shoes, 
parked a knapsack, strapped a camera 
over my shoulder ar.i went by post 
chaise to L'Hospttalet, where I en 
gaged as guide an Andorran boy 
handsome, respectful and neatly 
dressed in brown corduroy, who v u

LA V A tiiA

lie first night at Soldeu, whore I  
und good food, white tablecloth and 

npkins and slept in a room with a 
ugh stone floor, on a good bed, with 

mbroidoied sheets and pillow slips 
is people were kindly. Interested in 

he new? of tbe outside world, eour 
nous, eor.i* quiet and some loquacious 

" I  war now In tha valley of tbe Va- 
lira river, which flows south Into 
Spain and over the rocky road from 
Canlllo and Encamp I passed churches 
built of the brownish gray stones ol 
the country, with Catalan bell towers. 
A t Andorra la V tells, the capital, they 
were celebrating their day of liberty, 
and their flag» of yellow, biuo and 
red—th" blended colors o f Spain the 
spiritual and France the temporal 
mother -were fiytng In summer sun- 
shlno. I walked, into Las Es< al ias late 
in the afternoon, passing bubbling su’. 
phur s, rings, and wa* greeted hospi
tably by Doctor Pla. the cultured pro
prietor of a tlrst-class hostelry. My 
little p iide left me to return to the 
dirty, muddy town o f L'Hospttalet. ) 
bade b is  farewell In French, and he 
replie 1 in Catalan, tbe Andorran 
tongue At Las Escaldas hotel I found 
many fat Spanish priests, gay and

THE CA&*. D t  LA  VALL

working at the dirty little inn, hired 
a mountain horse, and with aup- 
preased excitement started out evar 
the rocky pathway back of the rude 
little church of thla far-south town 
o f France.

“1 mounted higher and higher above 
the rushing Arlege river, sometime» 
tramping and sometimes on horseback, 
over the watershed between France 
and Spain, up into the pastoral coun
try of Andorra. Once when my borae 
was picking his way along a moun
tain ledge a fat cow stood calmly 
across the pathway. I  looked far up 
the mountain and down in the depths 
of the valley and wondered what would 
happen, when, quietly, apparently with
out noticing me, Mrs. Cow threw her 
weight on her hind legs and tobog
ganed down the slippery grass. A  
drenching rain poured from the clouds, 
lightning played around the mountain 
peaks, and It was thrilling to be In 
that lonely grandeur.

Hard Trip in Mountains,
“ I  walked and rod* over loose 

stones, on narrow and 
ledges, at times above and 
low cascades, over hard, sharp, 
ting, slippery slate, past qual 
shrines with iron crosses, tiny 
raced fields o f vegetables and t< 
co, perpendicular hay field* amid| the 

o f tbe lofty

jolly, who had come for the sulphur 
baths, aa well as numerous Andalu
sians. up in the cool Pyrenees for their 
holiday.

Raise Many Cattle.
Andorra has six counties, about a 

doten towns and some five thousand 
inhabitants.

Th* chief ocupation of the people 
la cattle raising, and thousands upon 
thousands o f cows may bo seen brows
ing in the rich pastures, yet It has 
never occurred to Andorrans to milk 
these cows and butter, and milk are 
unknown in tbe repnblic. Dairy prod
ucts are nonexistent Tbe only cheese 
made is that from tbe milk o f sheep. 
Visitor* find it impossible to procure 
milk or cream for their coffee.

Tbe capital. Andorra la Visits, has 
a population of 500 and contains the 
Casa de la Vail, or house o f represen
tatives. This la a large sixteenth-cen
tury bujldlng at tbe extremity o f th* 
town, overlooking the valley toward 
8paln. It is parliament house, town 
hall, school, palaco o f justice and ho
tel for tbe councilors all Iq one. It 
is also used as a temporary prison in 
tbe rare cases when a prison la neces
sary Crime In Andorra is practically 
unknown. Tbe only Andorrans rat- 
firing imprisonment are the smug
glers o f tobacco caught by tbs 
or
are not looked upon 1 
their
regarded as a |

* ,

i l
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Don't Neglect Kid.jp
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer’s Prescrip

tion, Overcomes Kidney Trouble

It is now conceded by physician» 'fist 
the kidneys »liould have more sttent ion 
u  they control the other organs to s re
markable degiee and do a tremendous 
amount of irortt in removing the poisons 
snd waste matter from the system by 
filtering the blood.

The kidneys should receive »onie se 
sistance when needed. We take less ex
ercise, drink lass water and often eat more 
rich, henry food, thereby forcing the kid
neys to do more work than nature in
tended. Evidence of kidney trouble, euch 
sa lame back, annoying bladder trouble», 
smarting or burning, brie!,dust or sedi
ment, sallow complexion, rheumatism, 
maybe week or irregular heart action, 
warns you that your kidney, require help 
immediately to aToid more serious trou- 
bis.

An ideal herbal compound that hai had 
moat remarkable success as a kidney and 
bladder remedy is Dr. Kilmer's Hwtrop- 
Root. There is nothing else like it. It 
is Dr. Kilmer’s prescription need in pri
ests prset.ee end it i* sure to tienefit you. 
Get a bottle from your druggist.

However, if you wish first to test this 
great preparation send ten rents to Dr 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton. N. Y.. for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure snd 
mention this paper —Adr.

Nlbbllna
To nibble, or not to nibble; that ia 

the question.
Whether it la better to eat three 

square local« a day or to take arms 
against a score of little nagging ap
petites, and by yielding, end them— 
for the time being.

To bits, to crunch—aye, there’s the 
question—and by a bite to think we 
end the heartbtirn and the thousand 
stomach aches that nibbling la heir to 
—there's the rub.

Much better were oar quietus made 
With a rare beefsteak.—Life.

;*■ , • w  ■
T H E  H E D L E Y

Perspective of Rat-Proof Com Crib, 8howlng Concreta Foundation by Dotted
Linea.

THE FARMER’S CHANCE

THE SPUR FARM LAXD 8 IN 
Dickens. Kent, Crosby and Garza 
Coantlea, Texas, offer the farmer hla 
best opportunity to secure productive 
farms at low prices and on easy terms. 
Several hundred farmer* have already 
bought from this remarkable body of 
agricultural lands, and are rapidly pay
ing tor the aame from the products 
thereof in many cases paying notes 
before they are due. No BOLL WEE
V IL  over known. NO M A LA R IA  Al
titude. 2.200 to I.C00 feet. Wonderful 
cotton and feed crops grown For Il
lustrated booklet, address Cham. A  
Jones. Manager tor S. M. SWENSON 
A SONS, Spur. Dickens County, Taxes 
— Adv. ______ _____________

Playing 8afs.
" I ’m surprised to see you riding in 

the smoker every day. You never use 
tobacco In any form, do youf”

“No, but If I ride in one of th- other 
cars my wife expects me to be able to 
tell her what every lady on the train 
was wearing, and whether tt was be
coming or not and it I tell her she 
accuses me of taking too much Interest 
In other women. It I can’t tell her 
she says I'm too stupid for any kind 
o f use."

DON'T SNIFFLE!
Ton can rid yourself of lhat cold in 

t ie  head by taking Laxative Qumldlae 
Tablets Price 26c. Also used In 
cases o f La Grippe and for sovere 
headaches. Remember that.—Adv.

Hla Sympathy.
"Tut tut, muh brudder!”  ml man- 

ished good old Parson Gagster Don’t 
say anything jro’li be sorry for.”

“ Done said it a ’ready pahson’ ”  re
plied Gin Johnson, the reforme gam
bling man. ‘‘ I spoke de name c Lank 
Fuller. Well. I ’m sorry for po Hrud 
der l-ank. Coma along and sec what 
happens to him. and yoU be sorry for 
him, too.”— Kansas City Star.

A* a result of many requests for In
formation regarding a building of this 
sort, specialists in rural engineering 
in the United Sutes department of 
agriculture hare worked out plans tor 
a corn crib that will both aid in the 
drying o f corn and protect It from 
rata. Aa the accompanying drawings 
show, there are really two cribs in the 
complete structure, each 32 by I  feet, 
with a capacity of 1,000 bushels If 
desired, however, only one o f the cribs 
may be pot up at first and ths con
struction o f the other left to a more 
venlent time.

The two cribs are separated by a 
driveway I I  feet wide, and the whole 
la covered by a gable roof. The drive
way floor may be o f concrete or dirt.

| If the ground le well drained, a dirt 
floor In the driveway will answer very 
well. If the floor le of concrete. It 
will also serve aa a feeding floor for 
bogs. A wood floor should not be 
used, as It would harbor rata.

Tbs details of construction can be 
used In building cribs of greater or 
less dimensions or of a different type 
The devlcee for ventilating and rat 
proofing can be used In new cribs or 
in remodeling old structures.

As the plan shows, a concrete foun
dation is put in for all of the walla. 
This foundation should extend from 
below tbe frost level to •  Inches ah<»e 
ground for the outer wall and to 8 
Inches above for the Inner wall. The 
apace between the foundation walls 
should be filled In with well-tamped 
cinders or gravel, and on top o f this 
base a concrete floor laid. The differ
ence in height above ground between 
the inner and the outer concrete foun
dations will give a 2-inch pitch to the 
floor toward tbe outer edge and thus 
drain off water that may beat through 
the wails of the crib. The cinders or 
gravel underneath the floor prevent 
moisture rising from the ground 
through capillary action. The floor It
self should be constructed of 4 lnchee 
of re-enforced concrete, with the sur
face troweled to a smooth finish

if a concrete driveway Is decided 
npon. 6 Inches of gravel or cinder 
floor should be first tamped down and 
a 1 Inch concrete floor with a float 
finish laid on top.

The Iron sockets or Joist hangers, 
which can readily be obtained on the 
market, should be set In while the 
concrete floor is being laid. As tbe 
drawings show, the studs themselves 
should be 2 by * Inches. To these Is 
nailed siding for the outer walls. This 
siding consists of 1 by 6 Inch boards 
with both upper snd lower edges b*v 
eled at an angle of 45 degrees. They 
should be set about 1 % Inches'apart. 
This permits free entry o f air, while 
the beveled edgea leeaen the danger 
of rain beating Into the crib. However, 
the beveled edges are not absolutely 
necessary. In tbe complete structure 
the siding on the walls facing the 
driveway need not be beveled, aa there 
Is no necessity for protection horn 
rain here. On these sides, too. the aid 
ing board* should not be carried high

ECZEMAS AND RASHES

Itching and Burniti; Southed by Çutl- 
cur*. Trial Fra*. **

The Soap to cleanse and pnrify. the 
Ointment to soothe and heal. Relief, 
rest and sleep follow the use of these 
•npercreamy emollients and indicate 
speedy and complete healment in most 
cases o f young and old, even when the 
naual remedies have utterly tailed.

Sample each free by mail with Book. 
Address poatcard, Cuticura, Dept. XT, 
Boston. Bold everywhere.— Adv.

Not 8trange.
“Jones and Brown are great pals, 

aren't they?"
"Yes You know Brown married 

Jones’ wife's sister.“
“ I see. Naturally they sympathize 

with each other ”

er than flki feet. This permits the 
crib to be filled by throwing the corn 
over the hoards. It the quantity of 
corn on hand la sufficient to Oil the 
crib above thie point, additional aiding 
boards can be hung on 20-penny spikes 
driven into the inner aide of the studs. 
The boards have boles at proper inter
vals to fit over tbe spikes and are 
held In place by the pressure of the 
com.

Tbe rat-prooflng Is an important fea
ture of the design which the farmer 
can not afford to neglect One-halt 
Inch mesh wire netting is put on all 
sides of the crib between studs and 
siding and carried to a height of 30 
lnchee above tbe ground or above the 
floor of the driveway. At tbe top of 
the wire a strip o f  3-Inch galvanized 
Iron should be nailed to the outside of 
tbe elding. The bottom of tbe gal
vanized Iron ia 2 Inches lower than 
the top of tbe wire, making a total 
height for the wire and iron strip of 
36 Inches all around. This galvanized 
iron atrip will halt any rata that may 
climb up the walls The rat-prooflng 
Is put on the drive side of cribs so 
that if the doors are left open rat* 
will still be unable to get at the corn. 
Care should be taken not to leave any 
objects near the walls which would 
enable a rat to jump above the rat- 
prooflng.

Provision Is made for 4 drag doors 
on the outer aide of each crib and 3 
rolling doors on the Inside. The drag 
doors are so designed that corn will 
roll out of them on to the conveyer 
belt of a shelter. Tbe rolling doors 
on the lnelde are for acceee to tbe 
crib. They should consist of a frame 
completely filled with wire netting, 
with a galvanized Iron strip at the 
aame height as on the wall. The drag 
doors are made of aiding nailed to 
cleats with the wire mesh between.

Movable Inverted troughs of elate 
are placed on the floor lengthwise of 
tbe cribs. These are In sections to 
facilitate handling and are designed 
to increase th e . circulation o f air 
through the corn. As a further aid to 
circulation of air, movable shafts may 
be placed at tbe side or on top of the 
troughs. The shaftB are constructed 
of 1 by 3 inch vertical stripe nailed 
to frames made of 1 by 2 Inch stuff. 
In order to bold the shafts In place 
while the cribs arm being filled, they 
may be tacked to the croasttea over
head The number of shafts to be 
used will depend upon the amount of 
moisture In the com.

Complete working drawings for this 
crib may be obtained from the office 
of public roads and rural engineering 
of the department A bill of materials 
to enable those interested in tbe mat
ter to form some Idea o f the probable 
expense in their locality of erecting 
the structure will also be furnished 
on request

As has already been said, however, 
some of the fundamental principles In
volved. the rat-prooflng, the ventila
tion, and the protection against ground 
moisture, may be employed advan
tageously In smaller buildings.

Housework Isa  Borden
It's hard enough to keep house If

In perfect health, but a woman who 
is weak, tired and suffering from an 
aching back has a heavy burdan.

Any woman in this condition has 
good cause to suspect kidney trou
ble, especially i f  the kidney action 
seems disordered.

Doan’s Kidney Pllla have cured 
thousands of suffering women. It's 
the best recommended special kid
ney remedy.

A  Texas C a m

Mrs. J. M. Ward. 
Winns boro. Texas, 
says: "M y health
was all run down 
from kidney trou
ble and I suffered 
Intensely f r o m  
backache. I h a i  
pains In my heed, 
along with blinding 
dlssy spells Noth
ing relieved roe un
til I took Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. They 
benefited ms so 
much that I can’t 
be too grateful." 

Gas Daaa’s at Aag Stan, 10s a Baa

D O A N 'S
FOSTERAULBURN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

Great Help.
“ Did you have anyone help you 

when you were hanging the pictures?” 
"Oh. yet. My wife stood around and 

asked me what I waa swearing at."

BREAD WITHOUT 8ALT 18 TASTELESS
A  medicine chest without Magic Ar

n ie« Liniment is useless. Best of all 
linimento tor sprains, swellings, 
bruises, rheumatism and neuralgia. 
Three sizes, 25c, 50c and $1.00.—Adv.

Unhappy.
“I  wonder why Jlnke alwaye insists 

on getting a table aa far away from the 
music aa possible when he goes to a 
restaurant?"

“ Probably it spoil* his appetite not 
to be able to hear hla own voice.”

Where He Got IL
Coach—Jones, you look like the 

“ find” o f the season. The way you 
hammer the line, dodge, slug your 
men and worm through your oppo
nents la marvelous. You must have 
played considerable, haven't you?

Candidate for Football Team—No: 
It's my early training. You see, my 
mother used to take me shopping with 
her on bargain day*.—Judge.

Im portan t to  M o th er« 
Examine carefully every bottle o f 

CA8TORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that It 

Bears the 
Signature of 
In TJae For Over M 
Children Cry for Fletcher'* Castoria

Tommy's Congratulations. 
Offioer (to recruit who hae failed to 

salute him)—Don’t you know who 1 
am? I ’m an officer.

Recruit— You're lucky. I ’m a bloom 
In' private 1— London Opinion.

ON FIRST SYMPTOMS
use "Renovtne" and be cured. Do not 
wait until the heart organ 1* beyond 
repair. "Renovlne” is the heart and 
nerve tool«. Price 60c and $1.00.—Adv.
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Floor Plan of RaW*n>of Corn Crib.

Beat Tree« for Fire Wood.
The msui who burne up his poet tim

ber In the winter should have no sym
pathy when he Is searching tor trees 
suitable for posts and cannot Bnd 
them. All gnarled and knotty trees, 
all crooked and deformed trees, and 
all partly dead trees should be used 
up tint. Tbis gives room for the 
good timber to grow larger and civs* 
the wood lot a rood appearance.

Advantage of Spreader.
4  good reason why the manure 

apremder Is advantageous Is becaus* a 
man who baa hla money Invested In 
an Implement o f this sort will take bol
ts care of the manure on tbe farm. 
t  S ¿will not allow tt to lie around and 

1 but will get It back on to ike 
be placed.

Marketina L ive Stock.
"Every farmer should market bte 

own live stock.’ ’ This ia to be tbe 
slogan of the extension work In Min
nesota during the coming winter. 
There are about 200 live stock ship
ping associations in Minnesota There 
should be three or four times aa 
many. Through a co-operative as
sociation which Is well organized and 
managed, tbe farmers can market 
their own stock to the very best ad
vantage.

Adding Vegetable Matter.
Plowing cos-peas under adds vegw 

table matter tu the soli which tend« 
to make it loose and resistant to eg  
ceaaive dry weather or wet weather. 
It also adds cfaemtoBi fertility to Utr 
•oil in ihs ~ay of

Why the Price Was Low.
A shabby man entered a small gen

eral store in a Scotch village and 
asked the owner, a genuine Scot who 
waa known far and wide for his 
“ pawky" humor. If be might have bn 
empty soap box.

“ All right,”  said the shopkeeper, “ye 
can have one; but the price is two
pence."

“ Tuppence!”  ejaculated the appli
cant. “That’s too much money alto
gether. 1 can get them tor less than 
that."

“ Leas than twopence? You’re 
dreaming, man,” replied the other, 
who disliked nothing so much as hag
gling. "W here can ye get them tor 
lees?”

“ Down at your neighbor's. Tam- 
aon'a,’ ’ was the rejoinder.

"Oh." replied the man behind the 
counter, apparently much relieved; 
“no doubt ye would get them tor less 
there, but 1 was never fool enough to 
leave my boxes outside on the pave
ment all night."— Youth's Companion.

“ BULLS * HEARD FROM PULPIT

Cxpreaslona That Maka an Appeal to 
Those Endowed With a Sense

of Humor.

A  divine in drawing the attention of 
his congregation to a special com
munion service on the following Sun
day informed them that "the Lord ia 
with us in the forenoon and the bishop 
in the evening.“

A  Scotch minister Innocently, per
haps, bit the mark by telling hla peo
ple, "W eel, friends, the ktrk Is ury 
ently in need o f siller, and aa we bj' 
failed to get money honeatly we / 
have to see what a bazaar will d 
ua.”

There is a certain amount of ex 
to be made for the young curate . 
remarking that some people can' 
church for no better reason tha, 
■how off their befit clothes, flni., 
up as he glanced over his audit 
“1 am thankful to nee. dear 
that none of you has come he] 
that reason.”

A  negro student when con< 
the prayers at one o f the gre 
sionary colleges, said: "Give ue, 
hearts, give us all clean hear 
us all sweet hearts," to which 
tire congregation made r  
“Amen."

Tbe giving out of church n, 
often proved a pitfall for thy 
"During Lent," said a 
"several preachers will p  
Wednesday evenings, but 1 t 
give their names, as they w * 
found hanging up in the

Pierce’s Pissats* Pelleta ars 
little liver pille pqi up 

hey regulate liver irU nowe

Daughter's Idea.
Mr*. Brown was in the habit 

traducing her big daughter as *"i. ( 
is Jane; she le only fifteen— you’d ne> 
er think it, yould you?”
• At last the girl protested. "It  s 
mean of you to tell everybody 
young I am. I could have a lot be 
ter time if you didn’t ”  <

"Perhaps you could. But I do 
propose to have people saying, aftd 
you've been out in society a couple ol 
seasons. ‘Don't tell me Jane Brown is 
only twenty— why, she waa a grown 
girl years ago.'"

"Just the same.”  retorted the J a y « 
ter, "you wouldn't like it if I 
duced you to my friends as ‘Th 
my mother. 8he’s only forty-eight— 
you wouldn't think It, would you?'
J udge.

oily— Why don't you marry?
<y— I'm too proud to fight, desk

r
T TO WISE WOMEN.

torture when «11 femxls
ish in thin air after ntiof
1C« ytc sad $i.oa.—Adv.

pathetic)— Pity a 
ian Kelliher, that’s 
hla wife, 
up, Kelly! 
t thankful ya are 
'ek. . .

Was Up to Date, 
ir gls*- -t once! ”  ex- 

"How do 
conduct?"

''S

Durable Pia.

ÍT

rotti

“How long trill pumpkin pie keepj 
“ It a ll depends. I saw a pie at a 

railroad restaurant on my last trip 
which 1 remember having seen earl* 
in September.” /

"W hat makes you so sure It w ig  
same pie?" (

"The same three tiles 
standing guard over it.”

------------------- '
Back to Life.

“Did you call me a little while ago 
asked the w ife of her husband ov 
the phone twenty minutes after 
telephone had rang at home.

"No, I didn't call you."
“ Well, I waa dyeing and couldn't 

swer the phone then," she aald.

t

Hard Enough.
" I  want to realize hard cash from, 

my investments." '
“Then why not try steel stock?”  j

And many a man who tries to live 
right gets left.

Experts Who Kno
The leading Hotel Stewards and Chefs of the Won

4

Grape-N '

/a*  PSCCUCi WiS - tv *  ¿a 
•5  m i: i l  Ot'P 83a !»0 0 
*  1UL1NAKT i V í S í «  ANl *  
i  FOUND PUKE V £  
% i x c u u r  f u u t  &
i  QUa . IF i í C í  3K OUN Ü»/

This product contains the 
known to the art of Culinary 3  
recommend it to the public wit}' 
over the seal of our association ’

Th* International Mutual 
Cooks

THEODORE M. La MANNA

lutual Co 
A s s o d a t i l i

E. S. HODGSKIN, M. D. 
Feed Expert

This splendid food is made of wheat ana barley and contains tB.. 
ment of these grains, including the priceless mineral elements so necesA«. 
ing and maintaining vigor of body and mind, but which are so often lack 
usual dietary.

A  Suggestion— In stuffing your chicken, turkey, duck or goose for the' 
dinner, try using one quarter Grape-Nuts and three quarters bread crumbs, 
all bread crumbs. You will be delighted with the crisp, nutty flavour im; .,  
this wholesome ingredient

Grape-Nuts food comes ready to eat direct from the package; and is nourishing, 
easily digestible, economical delicious.
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effected in a Mirror
re in your local paper each week all the news of events taking place 

-among the people you know and love. You’ll also find the 
tant happenings of the world chronicled in this paper— yes, 
paper in every sense of the word. It leads the fight for every- 

Ivill make this community a better place in which to live; it’s 
L*r your interests %all the time and right now we have arranged 

double value for your money.

Brain Against Brawn
5tne farmers prosper and enjoy many luxuries, while others, who work 
ire always hard up? T h e  answer is simple: one has used his brains and kept 
-to-date farm ing methods, while the other has felt that there is nothing for 

H e  w ill not even read a first-class farm paper because he thinks no one 
tell him h o w to  run his farm. F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  is prepared especi- 
?rs, gardeners, live stock and poultry raisers and fruit growers o f the South- 
fine builders. It has been the Southwestern farmer’s right hand man fo» 
third o f a century.

double Value This Year
‘H o l la n d ' J J M d g a z in C x i just as large and much more interesting than 

jnd the publishers are entering all subscriptions T W O  F U L L  Y E A R S  for 
:e vou formerly would have paid for a one vear subscription. T h e  short 
iecial articles are clean, snappy and timely. T h e  departments for the house- 
uny and complete; the fashion pages show the late styles, and the children 

o f their own. Holland’s is truly a Sjuthwestern H om e M agazine o f sun- 
cheer which, in ten years time, has become indispensable to more than 

o f a million people in the Southwest.

for these three publication»—our paper one year, Farm and Ranch one year and 
;azine T W O  Y E A R S -righ t away; also »how this BIG V A LU E  OFFER to your 
| u iiat a subscriber to litis paper. New and renewal subscriptions will be accepted at 

so bring or mail your order now and get the benefit of the combination price.
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•Nets o f Dally’* lumber ramp direct* 
» (trencer (o the cemp. Walter Bendry 
•ntroduce* hlmaelf to John Dally, fore- 
mao. aa “ the Dllllngworth Lumber Co., 
er moat of It." He makes acquaintance 
with the camp and the work he haa com* 
from the East lu superintend and make 
successful. He write* to Ms father that 
he intends to get a handful of the wealth 
In the uncut timber o f the region. He 
f ir e »  “ I let a permission to ride HUck Bolt. 
ila saddle horse. In an emergency he 

•roves to the foreman that he does not 
Jack judgment. Sllets tells him o f the 
Preacher He discovers that Sllets hears 
the sign of the Sllets tribe of Indians and 
wonders what her surname la In the 
hush of a tender moment he calls her 
•the Night Wind In the Pine»”  as * 

her.

CHAPTER VIII.

A Newcomer Among the Plnea.
One day soon after the men returned 

•lth  word of the raft'd safe delivery 
Into the hands of Captain drafts. San- 
dry, working over hla books in the lit
tle oIBce, heard a strange voice with
ou t f

"Oh, no,” It was Baying In fresh, 
sweet accepts—and the very tone said 
Kaat—“ You heed not w a it I'm going 
to stag. I f this H the office, or head
quarter* of this place. I’ll And whoever 
la In charga. Just put my trunk on 
that pile o f Umber. Be careful! Oh. 
do be careful! That case contains my 
typewriter, and It's more precious than 
gold! There— that’s righ t Now.
what do 1 owe you?"

There was aa answer and the clink 
o f money, and Sandry rose lust as the 
office door opened. It waa the East 
that confronted him, f ifth  avenue It
self, the whole inimitable metropolis 
refined Into one woman.

" I  must beg a thousand pardons." 
aha said, her clear blue eyes raised to 
his face, "and a lot o f Indulgence. 1 
want to be taken In. Do you think any
one In this delightful place will H o
i t r

"The whole camp will fight for the 
privilege." promised Sandry rashly, 
falling In InstanUy with her bantering 
tone and responding to the frankness 
o f her smile. He watched her alt down 
gracefully In the chair that he hurried
ly pulled forward. WUh the first 
glimpse of her the old nostalgia had 
returned upon him and hla heart clam
ored for home.

“ Tou are from New York.”  he said 
«Imply.

"Y ea  And 1 suppose 1 must explain 
at once. You westerners are so Insist
ent on reasons. My name la I ’oppy 
Ordway—and I am of that unfortunate 
and much criticised species, the wom
an with a life  work."

The smile she turned upon him eras 
electric, full o f that heady quality 
which Is distinctive o f the vital wom
an. the woman of strong and eicltabla 
passions; It appealed to Sandry' In
stantly, ao that a thrill o f gladness ran 
through him to bis very finger tip*

" I  have written a few short stories 
which have been well received In the 
•astern magaslnea, but they fall to sat
isfy me I have my first novel drafted, 
and it la over there on your lumber 
pile along with my precious type
writer. It la a tale o f the lumber re
gion—and I ’ve come out to work on 
the ground. Do yon think I can find 
sanctuary?"

"W e ll see that yon do." said San
dry pleasantly, "and yon couldn't have 
struck a better spot for local color any
where In the Northwest. We are ele
mental here, right down to the primi
tive, and we are swamped with at- 
moagffiere.' You lust come along to 
Ms Dally." *■  „ iio g

The stranger flashed a brilliant 
glance at her. and with an Inimitably 
pretty gesture reached out a gloved 
hand and patted her arm, bare under 
the rolled-up sleeve.

“ Mr. Sandry," called John Dally, 
standing on the foot-log. “w ill ye come 
down here a mlnnlt?"

"Sllets,” said Ms. when the glitter
ing guest had been shut away In San- 
dry'a little south room, “what for do 
you want we should keep her?*’

“ Why— I don't know, mother." mild 
the girl simply, “only she's too beau
tiful to let go. She looks Ilka the 
sun on snow.”

"Yes. Yes. I think she does,”  re
turned Ma Inscrutably, “and's about aa 
cold and false.”

As Sandry Joined his foreman be 
saw that something had ruffled the 
usually placid temper of the slow
giant.

"What'a the matter?”  he asked.
“ Hampden of the Yells Pines la In 

the office.” said Dally sharply, “ an* 
from hla looks he's got somethin' 
nasty np his sleeve.”

“Oh. ye «— Hampden— he’s one o f the 
owners. Isn’t he?”

The two men walked back to the of
fice and found, seated In the swing 
chair, with his feet on Sandry’s desk, 
a short, square man with a face and 
manner which set Sandry on edge at 
the Drat glance. They both bespoke a 
nature self-eatlafied to the point of 
pride, a crafty shrewdness that had 
been eminently successful and an ada
mantine hardnees of purpose.

"Ah, Mr. 8andry," he said, taking 
his feet from the table with Insult
ing slowness. " I ’m Hampden—of the 
Yells Plnea—and I come over on a 
little matter o’ business.”

Sandry bowed.
“Olad to know you. Mr. Hampden.”  

he said civilly, though the memory of 
the damaged rollway came suddenly 
up before him, biasing hla appraise
ment of the man.

"And I might as well g*t It over 
with, for It's bound to be against the 
grain a bit."

As he spoke, a smile tllat was meant 
to he Insolently apologetic but suc
ceeded only In being clumsy, creased 
hie weathered face, drawing hla small, 
sharp eyea Into narrow sllu.

"Yes?”  said Sandry coldly.
" I t ’s about that track o' at umpage 

you're alaahln' your log-trail acrost"
“ Yea?" said Sandry again. “What 

about the tract? It Isn’t specially 
good and we’re leaving it. Intend to 
cross It and cut Into the East B elt"

There was a alight tone of satisfac
tion in hla voice, for the East Belt 
stumpage waa a little the beat thing 
In all this magnificent timber country, 
and the eyes of the Yellow Pines 
people bad been on It enviously for 
years, according to John Dally.

"Jus' so. Jus' so." said Hampden, 
"only I'm afraid w e ll hare to stop 
your operations. Mr. Sandry. The fact 
Is. we've Just bought this tract, an'

common nativity and her frank man-1 
.  wgd established between them.

Dally was aire»>*/ _  - uule movw

m s t t s s j -

«ed up on the porch and smiled at
white-haired old woman. __ .

«u .  nallv" said Sandry—he hah 
1(£ t the sense of resentment 

atmosphere of the camp

iamou* author-and aha has  ̂ ^
I a Face and Manner Which Set 

Sandry on Edge.

comprises two hundred and fifty 
a, an' is In the form o f a narrow 

runnln’ north an' south, it will 
.ually keep you out o' the East 
-unless, o’ course, you should buy 
us."
■ a moment Sandry regarded the 

i car In mild astonishment 
>u must be mistaken. Mr. Hamp- 
he said; “ all the stumpage for 

i nlles north and east la our prop- 
. with options on avsry privately

»  famous » u -  Luckily

r ^ c; r . n  *  . e a r * »  - n
. can we take her In?
Ms Dali? looked at the visitor shar£
M .1 „ a« -  Ha w a scare« perceptit»ie

her cheery features.

her sweet volce.^ S lo w ly ;
"Don* know, | ____ |R________ ____ J f _______J

«there ain't *njr„ roo°\  sundry quick- d section for another oevan miles 
“111 abdicate. Pu „ a  I 'll I th direction* And this tract you

she may have „  I *  0f lies within a mils and a half
b cot In the ' 8 in limp. You are suffering under aa t th a t m om en t 8 »e t .  ca^ ^

at the west do®«' • n ^ s  dry smiled coldly,
big room, stood loo a dark «yes P you will take the trouble to look 
group on th ep o re  - »ignce on Id  records in the state land office
rested first with a neeirna a oUwr hem ." returned Hampden smooth 
Sandry and then • leaned against T ou'11 find that I ’m in my right 

She did not speak t a p p a - l  all right. This here track haa
the doorjamb drinking__ ^  tUmt fell/ Inly filed on under the home-
rltlon. 1» »*•, **** - ^  old lady I a w  by one T. J. O'ConneL and

.b ,  turned to y Wm u , t week t0 tt(S Trtta

i Lumber company. Now, my

ir ;
put up 

Just

-
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young Easterner, you cant run yer log- 
trail acrost our land.”

Hampden rose, hla little eyea shin
ing with savage triumph.

Sandry rose also.
" I l l  neither take the trouble to go 

to Salem nor pay the least attention 
to your threats,”  he said, and his man
ner was coolly unconcerned, “and 1 
should advise that you get this com
pany out o f your head aa quickly as 
possible. And now good day."

He turned, aa If the Interview were 
at an end, and seated himself at the 
desk from which Hampden had Just 
risen.

“By gosh, you'd better!" said the 
other with a snap o f hla heavy Jaws as 
he strode past Dally and out of tha 
open door.

“An’, by God. we w ill!"
This last came In the deep boom 

of the foreman, who was watching 
the departing lumberman with the bit
ter enmity of years o f fighting.

“Now. what do you think of thatT”  
as'.ed Sandry In profound disgust

"Juat what Tre thought of him for 
years—damned spectacular bluff I"

CHAPTER IX.

Hampden and the East Belt
In the prees of business and the 

pleasant moiling over the whole old 
city of New York with Miss Ordway, 
Sandry forgot all about Hampden in 
the next few days Ma Dally had noth
ing to say, keeping a grim silence, 
which 8andry noticed. Aa tor Sllets. 
she followed her with fascinated eyea 
whenever ahe appeared. Miss Ordway 
did not eat with the men. Her morn
ings were given up entirely to the In
cessant clicking o f the typewriter In 
the seclusion o f the Jlttle room, and 
ahe emerged after the noon hour, ate 
with Ma Daily and 811etz, and Inva
riably took a short walk In the after
noon.

In the evenings Sandry came In. and 
they sat In the empty eating room, dis
cussing with a common knowledge 
that seemed to shut them apart to
gether. the things o f the great out
side world. At auch times Sllets lis
tened In quiet eagerness, her dark face 
aglow and her eyea like mysterious 
pools ID the shadow of her heavy hair.

That week there were several arri
vals at Daily's camp—well-clad, re
sponsible-looking business men from 
Portland; and before they left. Sandry 
had landed such an order for logs as 
plunged the camp into the hardest 
work, lengest hours and highest over 
time It had ever known.

Also he sent out word to Toledo that 
he bad use for all the men he could 
lay hands on.

An extra crew was put to building 
the log trail up through the slaahed 
opening to the East Belt, and activity 
characterised the hills.

The Incessant shrill toots o i the don
key. the scream and cough of Its fussy 
labors, the rjimbla and clatter of the 
log train, began to be music In San- 
dry's ears, and the letters he wrote 
to his father became brighter, filled 
with the exhilaration of accomplish
ment.

For a day or two the work went 
forward finely and the new logs of the 
fresb-tald trail gleamed white against 
the green of the mountain. Then Col
lins, sent Into the uncut timber ahead 
to blaze for further operation* re
turned to the works In double-quick 
time.

"John,”  he said to the foreman, for 
none of the men would award Sandry 
the right of consultation unless It was 
unavoidable, even yet. ec distinct and 
deep-rooted was their aversion to the 
Easterner and hla rawness; "John, 
they's a new homesteader’s shack set- 
tin' square acrost the trail."

"The bell you say I Hampden!"
The logger nodded. The purport of 

Hampden’s visit had been freely 
spread In the camp.

Dally turned to Sandry.
"They ’s a new cabin aettln* acrost 

our trail up In the track between 
here'n the East B elt Mr. Sandry. Let’s 
&o up an' take a look at It,” he said. 
“ I guess Hampden's pusbln' hla bluff.”

With a surge o f anger Sandry 
turned abruptly, and the two men 
struck up the new trail.

“ I ’ll have to sottle that man. Dally." 
said the owner; "has he bees doing 
such things ever since the two com
panies havo been rivals ?”

"Pretty much. Sometimes we've 
been doin’ 'em.”  returned Dally grim
ly. Sandry laughed.

"W e ll you Westerners believe In 
fixing things first-hand, anyway, which 
helps some.”

Par up In the heavy timber they 
came Into a small natural clearing 
some 200 feet in extent set like a 
bola amid the aolid bulk of the close- 
crowding plnea. In the center waa a 
tiny log shack, shake-roofed, without 
doors or windows, the very least a 
man might do In grudging compliance 
with the homestead law. They looked 
at It from all aides, noticed a few 
biases on the nearest trees, read a 
clumsily executed trespass notice, and 
returned to camp.

“ And ua with our big contract with 
the Portland Lumber mills I” aald San
dry. ‘1 begin to see. Dally, you 
gather out tetivtc'ea and go up and 
take that shack to piece« Just as quick 
as you know how. Don’t leave a 
trace. Bring the timbers away and 
start felling from that end to meet the 
trail."

As the foreman went among tha 
men picking hla crew, Sandry turned 
down across the slough toward the of
fice. Once settled at his desk, he took 
out the records o f the Dtlltngworth 
company and began a systematic 
search for word of the narrow tract of 
hill and timber between the camp and 
the fine East B elt

When Dally returned at quitting 
time to report the demolition of the 
cabin and the atari o f tha 
he bad

"That's strange." ha said uneasily. 
"A re these all the records. Dally? Haa 
anything ever been destroyed? I  can 
find nothing bearing on this piece of 
land, and yet the statement turned 
over to me by Eraser distinctly says 
that everything from the southwest 
section corner here at the camp within 
a radius of flve miles north and east 
belongs to us. with numbers, and all 
data What does this Hampden mean, 
and what sort of a tract la this atrip? 
I see no mention made o f IL "

"No— that atrip was part of the East 
Belt. The company bought It four 
year ago from a busted speculator, 
who sold 'em first the north stumpage 
an' then this at a sacrifice price. 
That’s why Hampden's always ben so 
sore over IL He wanted It himself. 
Stafford, the speculator's name waa. 
A  smooth man from the East There 
waa some hitch about titles—specially 
about this here strip, an’ the deal Iturfg 
fire for some time an’ Hampden danced 
a war dance, he waa ao blame anxious 
to knock IL but old Fraxer beat him 
to It an’ won out. Finally It was 
settled an’ the strip come under the 
East Belt deed."

"Oh. 1 see!" said Sandry. shifting a 
sheaf of papers. “ Here It la Well, 
that’s a relief. And now for this Mis
ter Hampden.”

But Hampden was for himself and 
with a vengeance.

That evening Sandry met Sllets 
across the little meadow hack of the 
camp, where he had gone for the mall 
sack, left swinging on the forked stick 
set up beside the county road.

"Been up on the ridge?”  he asked, 
vexed that It should take a alight af-

face* one ao lovely In fas smiling

Il I

amused alertness, the other ao aban
doned to the feeling her own words 
had stirred, and a deep admiration tor

Began a Systematic Search for Word 
ef th* Narrow Tract.

fort to keep his voice to the common
place. This girl in her natural setting 
always took him out o f the everyday, 
affected him like a play with lowered 
lights, soft music and alien scene*

"Yea." she said dreamily, falling In
to the whimsical speech that only es
caped her when she stood apart on the 
hilla, or listened to the p ine* "It  came 
tonight"

“ It?"
Sandry had gone a little way to meet 

her and the camp was shut from sight 
by a clump of spruce, new growth and 
low-branched.

"Yea— A e  ligh t Oh. the great lights 
—red and gold and purple. When the 
sun breaks through Just at the last 
And 1 know the ocean la under it— 
blue and purple, too, like the h ill*  
Some day 111 see i t "

"You picture these things, don’t 
you?" he said, “the things you have 
never seen— the sea and the cities and 
the outside world?"

“ Yes----- 1 know them all—my way.
Sometimes I don’t think 1 want to see 
them In their way—the real way. They 
might not be so beautiful. The Preach
er says the glories of the world are a 
lure o f the Devil. But 1 don’t think so. 
It don’t seem as If God would make 
things beautiful and let the Devil have 
them to ruin people with—and God 
made all things. And we are hla best 
th ing*”

“You believe that?” asked Sandry. 
with an odd note In hla voice.

“Believe It?”  said the girl wonder- 
lngly. “Of course. Don’t  you?"

"W ell— It’s been a long while since 
I ’ve believed anything.”

The girl waa near to him now, the 
dreamy look of her eyes dissipated in 
amazement

“ You’re lost!" ahe said simply. “The 
Preacher would say so— even Wahloo- 
wah would say no. and old Kolawmle!"

"Wahioowoh— Kolawmle? Who are 
they?"

"The Indian woman yon saw me 
talking to in the glade and an old. old 
man of the 811et* He who believes 
nothing will be punished by the Great 
Spirit— even as the preacher say* in 
hla way. And the Bible."

That sudden mist In her eye« 
touched Sandry.

"And ao you would have me believe, 
little S’le ti? ” he asked gently. The 
mlat bad thickened under the heavy 
lashes, and a look o f distress waa on 
her face where every emotion bared 
Itself in unguarded innocence to the 
observer. t

"Oh. dear heaven I "  aha breathed, 
"ye*—oh, y e *  you must! Why you 
would— you would— "  hut ahe could get 
no further with the appalling thought

"And youf" probed Sandry curious
ly. "H ave you visions of the aoul’a re
ward and punishment? A re you bound 
for celestial peace?"

"Y e * ” the said solemnly. " I  must 
save my soul, though I loss tha whole 
world."

The Majestic
over the man a feeling of 
and ha dropped his eye*.

"A ll righ t « l e t * "  he sal
n M M M f i
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lleve anything you say—«a t me up a 
totem pole or attend Sunday school at 
Toledo. Only forget IL By George, 
what a head of hair! Jf I were a wom
an I ’d give a thousand dollars for I t l "

He lifted tha rope and weighed U 
critically.

“ Why. what for?” asked Sllets. her 
eyes still solemn.

"To have I t  of course. You’re dread
fully unsophisticated. Come along.”

And swinging tha mall 
turned toward camp. 811 eta came si
lently at his heels, falling In behind 
with a certain instinct a lM E M iH  
had an unpleaaant suggestion o f wl 
denies* precessions he had seen ant 
lng Tolsdo, enlivened by brilliant hi 
and canine adjuncts He .tart 
whimsically for a look at the 
Coosnah brought N up with a falthf 
ness to detail that was convincing.

At the western door o f th# co< 
shack they were met by Mlaa Ordwa 
blooming like a hothouse plant belli 
plate glass, an Incongruous elemen* 
her belted drees of light broad cl 
She leaned In the doorway with tr 
table grace, an immaculate ban 
either aid*

“The wild huntress!" ahe smi) 
S lle t*

"No." aald the girl. " I  never 
I love the deer beat In the fern."

" Y e a r  said Mtss Ordway cu 
and Sandry. kicking the < 
earth from hla caulked boot* 
divining spirit of the writer 
this elemental nature. "W h y ! V 
you be proud of an antlered hat 
the mark o f your skill betwet 
eyea?"

Sllets flung out a hand la aL  
gesture.

"Oh. no, no—I could never do 
Unless," she finished, still in tha 
earnest manner, "someone I loved 
were starving. Then 1 could."

Sandry looked at the two

"W ild to the wild,” he said under his 
breath. "W hat are you. little S'leU? 1 
wonder If 111 ever know?"

"S ’leU ." broke In the foreman, r  * 
lng In hla lumbering fashion, “ td a y *  
Preacher’s comm'. 1 heard today h«ex a s  
been seen a couple times— once erne»
In’ the Big Slough below the bridge 
an’ once In the hills.”

For the first time since h< 
known this girl with her varied nature 
Sandry saw the swift lighting of g irl 
ish excitement in her face as ah* 
flashed around at Daily.

"O h !" she cried gladly, "how aooc 
will he be here. 1 wonder?"

“ Don’t  know."
(TO BE CONTINUED.»

LENDING A HELPING
Teamster Gave Handerrf

“ L ift" That Was Something 
De Appreciated.

row
PwehnrX!i
H t e

Here H an interesting street scene 
drawn by a writer:

The handcart was of a familiar soil 
—a pair of high wheels with a long 
platform of alau resting on the axis 
and a crossbar at one end for a ban 
die. A man stands behind the cross 
bar and breasU It to propel the ve 
h id *

The handcart waa piled high with 
big bags fined with waste paper—s 
cumbersome, heavy load that would 
have been hard to handle anywhere 
and was doubly troublesome going ui 
the slope from Nassau street to Broad 
way. The handcart man had to bend 
over the bar and push with all ' 
might to keep the load moving at

Coming up behind him waa a d 
with an empty truck, drawn by a > 
of big horse* When the driver H  
what waa ahead, he started up hu 
team a little and sklllfuly set the end 
of the pole square In the middle o< 
the rearmost bag on the bandoart 
where he could push to the greatest 
purpose without disturbing the load 
Thus the horses began to posh th* 
handcart up the BilL

AJ1 the handcart man bad to do w 
to stand up, hold on to the handlebar, 
and keep the handcart straight Th« 
Mg hones, guided by the rriendlj 
driver, were doing the pushing; end 
so, easily enough, the man got his load 
up the rest of the slope and round tc 
the easy level of Broadway.—N s* 
York Sun.

British Sex Equation.
There are more women than men fa 

the United Kingdom of Great Brttafa 
and Ireland. Consequently, as a mem 
her o i the house of lords pointed out 
In dehat* to grant the parliamentarj 
franchise to women In the Britiat 
Islands “would mean the handing ovw 
of the country and o f the empire to « 
.'«male e lectoral* which waa a peril 
ous step to take." 8U1L considering 
the fighting qualities of the militant 
alsters who want to vote, the emptn 
might be la safe bands If it came tt 
an armed encounter with a forelgi 
foe. However, the argument waa *1 
feet It*  for the lords defeated th> 
woman suffrage bill which waa befoi* 
them by a vote of 104 to 60.

ReasonsbI* Advance.
* There la a young author In Haiti 

more who Is determined to achlev* 
fame In tha writing Une If tt lakai 
hla whole life. Accordingly, ho b 
even willing to defray th* coat «  
putting on the market the tun w ro* 
novels he write« from year to year.

On the occasion o f his last v ia  
to hla publisher, however, fa« w*» 
somewhat vexed, a rather 
thing for him. "W hy.” asked h *  
yoo charge me more this 
before T"

mid th#
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A R A N C ERet C E Lynn 
moved last week to C

Jnstlce J A .M'>rr<y 
on the aick list severa

W. T. Simmons returui 
day from a visit to Hill e<

T. T. Harrison i»nd K. 
Gadilac kevl to Amarillo S u n iiv

L. L  Cornelius made a busi 
ness trip to Clarendon Tu*-*di\' l 3 IG  C L  

A N D  O Ù
HHC INS S A T U R D A Y  J A N U A R Y  8 7 H
¡MOUT TV :> W E E K S — -C L O S IN G  
I G H T ,  J A N U A R Y  22.

I¡ . U E  TH R O  
S A T U R D A Y

Rector Wimberly has bre 
sick several days but is imprn 
ing

Mrs. G E. Davis spent a fi 
days this week visiti ig in Ai{ 
rillo ; is and Groceries will go in this sale 

ow w* quot? you only a few prices 
; discount we will make.
* and get the full benefit of this great

Our Entir $ j 
at a Heavy : 
to give you 
We Invite ^ 
reduction oj

Miss Mae Simmons of Mem 
phis visited friends h ire t l 
week. M

J B Rutledge and 
moved to Hedley f 
cothe /

Fred and Lngue 
ed in Oooke count 
holidays

H P  Wilso^ |̂ V‘Dt 
in Lamar an#  
counties f

$1.25 and l.oo Shirt .80 
75c and 65c Shirt .40$1 00 [Mints

3 50 [tains 
3 00 pants

$3 50 pants 
2 00 nants 
1 50 pants

$12.50 Value 
lo.oo Value 

• 7.50 Value 
5.oo Value 
1.25 Value

$5 00 grade 
4 50 grade 
4 00 grade

Our entire *tock of groceries will 
go at a big reduction One car 
of Extra High Patent Flour will 
go in this sale at 3.50 [ter cwt. 
Best grade of Corn ppr d' > 1 10 

per doz^n t*5c; [ter do* 75c 
l^fautand Hominy, per do* .9o 
Tomatoes 3 lb. per dozen 1 2o 
Tomatoes 2 lb, per d< *en .9o 
Best grade of Red and Pink

Salmon, 25c seller for 17c 
land 15c seller for % 1 8c 

L25 buolet of coffee for l.o5
l.oo buciet • due
5 lbs paltagt i ‘ "  ~~ 95c

$3 00 grsde
2 50 grade 
1 25 grade

$2 00 grad • 
1 50 grade 
1 25 grade

row While The Lines 
KEN NOR PICKED (

Come
dunda

.rj  b it  
of tw Iks. 

ovtCed.
•o tile.

.ita of t»" has bee 
ee»*4. . ¿1 tys wl*
astori r

mm-h .  improving.

Hedley, Texas.

Two of J. I Steele’s rhi’c ; 
have been quite sick the pa
tirò weeks, one with pneumoni

m m n m

Rev. Jaa. A. Long and family 
moved last week to Paducah 
They will be greatly miaaed by 
their many friend* here, haring 
lived here a number of year».

Mrs. Kibler and ton, Byrot 
of McLean spent a few of tH 
holidays with their parents ar 
grandparents, E. E. McGee ar, 
wife. [

John McGee and family of 
rnarillo spent Christmas with 
a parents, Capt. and Mrs. E.

OVERCOATS
EN TIR E  STOCK W ILL  GO

$12 50 ove r c »t-> . y 00
•J.no overcoats ............ 7.oo
(I uo oveic“ iat> ... ... 4 00
5.00 grade ........ «1 75
3 25 g ade . ........ 2 75

OVERALLS
•

FOR MEN AND BOYS
$1 00 grad** .......... 90c

75c grade ............. 70c
50c grade ............. 45c

WORK GLOVES
FUR MEN AND BOYS

$1 75 grade ...... 1 50
1 50 grade .................. 1.20
1 25 grade..................... 1 00
1 00 grade.......................... ROc
75c g rad e ......................... . 00c

CAPS
$1 00 grade.......................... ROc

05c grade........................ 45c
50c grade.......................... 40c
35c grade.......................... 25c

WOOLEN DRESS G O O f
$1.25 grade goes at $1B5 
1.00 grade goes at 00 
50c grade goes'at 1 5  
40c grade goes at H O

CLOTHING 1
$18.oo Suits $11280

15.oo Suits 1i  , t  O
12.5o Suits Itlfco
6.oo Boys’ Suits 4j >o
3.75 Boys’ Suits C >o

UNDERWEAR-
Our entire s*ock of I n -
.¡erwear must g o . I
$1.50 garment for 3 i L °$1 f o r . 85 ;  73c for 80c
Oc for 40c

SHOES J
$4 Ladies Shoes $ S.1o
3.50 “ 8.00
3 oo “  * “ 060
$5 M en ’s Shoes $1150
4.5o “ 9-00
3 So “  “ l 2 °
$2 .75  Children’s 9 l . 4 o
2.25 l.oo
1.75 1.50

DOMESTIC J
I5c Domestic 1 1| 1-2
ICc Damastic I  if l-3c
8 !-3c Domastic r l-2c


